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McMaster Hosts NFCUSSemii
Eight U. of A. Students
Eight students have been staff for tbree years. She is second

selected to reprents the U of A vice-president of the Hillel Founda-
at the NFCUS fourth National lion.

Semiar, o beheldSept i. Ross Rudolph, poli sci 2, is among
Semiar, o b hel Sep. 1the delegates. He is the secretary-

to 8 at McMaster University i treasurer of the Polilical Science
Hamilton, Ont. club, and has sat in Model Parlia-

Robert Hemmings, chem eng ment for lwo years as a cabinet
3, i th onl eninee onthemember.
3, i th onl eninee onthe Keith Conrad, law 1, the secretary

delegation te McMaster. Mr. of the Campus Liberai club, wili at-
Hemmings is the engineering tend the seminar. Mr. Conrad bas
representative o n Students' piayed basketball for the Golden
Council and is vice-president Bears and is active in debating and

of ESS. Last year he was busi- Bonni ras.owa abui

ness manager of the U of Ai on a NFCUS excbange scholarship,I
Symphony Orchestra. will aiso attend as a U of A deleg-

A third years honora English stu- aIe. An honora pbiiosophy student,
dent, Roberta Sbeps, is the only she wiii attend the U of A again
woman member of the delegation nexl year.
currently attendmng U of A. Donald Bishop, law 2, is a member

Miss Sheps is the associale editor,1 of the U of A delegation. Mr. Bisbop1
of The Galeway, and bas been on the . is the vice-president of the IFC.1

s ToAti
Francis Saville, po

president of the UN1
tend the seminar. Mr.
the executives of the
ence club and the CE

ed, Not With A BangVarieties Receive

By Rhoda Rul
(Ex-sta

Varsity Varietie5
of Varsity Guest M
ed its three perforr
Jubilee Auditoriui
23-25 net with a
whimper, but slei

The silence was
reaction of the au<
abrupt and definite
ed dramatie clima>
erally rollicking a
witty musical. Go
Smith, purged by
and rotten society
en by his rubl
friend, just drops
off the empty stage

The secretary of the Men's Resi-
dence house commîttee, Daniel Hays,
law 1, is one of the delegales. Mr.
Hays is the vice-president of the
Campus Liberal club, and an execu-
tive member of the Political Science
club.

"The Individuai and Society" is
the theme of the seminar.

Speakers will talk on modern soci-
al and political ideologies, freedom
and authority, man and the economy,
culture and conformity, religion,
education, and on the USSR and the
western worid.

Distinguished speakers from the
United Kingdom and Canada will
possibiy speak on particular aspects
of the theme.

Students' Council Shorts
East Af rican students should

be invited te study at Canadian
Universities and shouid be fin-
anced by these Universities in
the form of scholarships, coun-
cil decided late Tuesday cvening.
Since the need for educated people

in East Africa is more Iban apparent,
Students' Council feit Ibat some
form of aid should definitely be given
them. The facully representatives on
Council indicated that ail facuities
supported the scbolarship idea but
that aI present none except Agri-
rulture and Phys Ed could financial-
ly support Ibis scbeme.

The Edmonton Journal has rc-
ceived ils comeuppance for ils
editorial Iast Saturdaywhc
condemned Students' Councii for
the recominendation that some
books in tbe libary be slored,
rather than stacks be placed in
the smoking room.
Council members expressed vary-

ing amounts of indignation aI the
distortions, misinterpretations, and
lack of actual fact contained in the
editorial, and havé sent a letter te
the Journal giving the true facts.

Several counicil members recoin-, ticular person in future.
mended that, if the Journal wishes to*
write an editorial on or about the The cheerleaders on campus
University, il gel ils facts froni the are unbappy with the general
University, rather than the campus lack of interest shown in their
Journal reporter, who bas been group.
noticeabiy innaccurate in certain Marge Ayleri, head of the cheer-
cases, leaders, slaîed in a letter to, Stu-

Students' Council receivedi a dents' Council that the feeling 10-
leter romtheBalet lub stt- wards cheerleaders was apalhetic.

legttfo the lbbale Cubstig- She said that the girls put in a great
a ing ha hrlub asfabeen hyaindeal of lime and work, yet have been
an siularly uniacttorer refused a room tob practice in, e-
acluobifasg ouespnc iltabdt eceive no sweaters or cresîs, no oad

clubbasovespen il buget trips, and bave had to share their
for costumes by almost $17. budget witb the majorettes, a non-
The costumes were purcbased in- functional group this year.

correctly, with Students' Union A commilîce consisling of Presi-
funds, not using the order foruns SO dent McCalla, President of Men's

equired. Athielios George Kingston, and Wau-
Council noted previous sirnilar in- neita Society President Gail Lewis,

cidents caused by a certain member will look mbt the various grievances
of the Ballet Club, and passed a mo- given, severai, McCall stated, of
lion that the Student's Union psy which were merely misunderstand-
the budgeled amount for the cos- ings.
tumes, $75, and that the person who Kingston poposed that per-
ordered theni psy the remainder. haps, instead of a cbeerleading

The motion aiso stated that if the squad whicb cheered for the
Balle Club wisbes continued sup- students, there could bc just two
port from the Students' Union that or three people ivho would lead
il disassociale itseif from Ibis par- the crowd itseif in cheers.

IGH RISE RESIDENCE-Chadboumne Hall, aI the University of
Winconsin, Madison, bas been in operation for a year; bouses 678 women
students plus the residence staff. The central portion of the building
contains lounges, wasbrooms, and elevators. Tbree wings contain rooma.
The attacbed one-floor dining rooni is aI lefI.

NFCUS SEMINAR DELEGATES

Cast Your Ballot Today in The SU Elections
1 ~POLLS OPEN UNTIL 5 p.m.; SUR POLL OPEN UNTIL 6 p.m.1

But With A Whimpor
bberband Don Giffen played the too-strong! Beat". Sandy and Judy Buinier,

individual who dared to think and Jane Watson and Rita McDonell
r)criticize the existing society at Duil- 'were the four individuais.

ýs '61, feature more College by writing a "highly Other performances rating parti-
Veekend end- controversial" script for Varsity Lost cular notice were Lydia Shimek as

nanesat heWeekend. Both Administration and the "chaste" civil service secretary,mancs attheStudents' Council alike condemn hini Vello Kass as Smith's ally Heath-
Lm FebruarY and bis audacity. cliff Milktoasl, Bob Whyte, the over-
bang, nor a Naughty, hated and wicked and done Englishman, Rita McDonell,
nce. therefore an audience favorite, Don the slamming engineer's instrument

Clayton as President Faubus deftly and George and John Walker, Heul
the stunned developed his starring role to per- Hitler campus cops, who caught

lience to the fection. His patiner in wickedness, audience attention and favor.
cly nexect HoemoherCarol Sait paralleled Tommy Banks' exceptional musical

h e-is performance in quality, provid- score compensated for many weak
x to the gn ing the only very strong female solo spots and definitely carried and
Lfld oft-timnes with ber "Who Would be a Mother?" determined audience support during
od guy John For a typical dense, smug, stereo- the show. His original music pro-
tripple-smug typed fraternity member, Bob vided the majority of the favorable

foea-Craig's Freddy Frat tbought too opinions carried away by the aud-and ooea--flen, actualiy realized that "You ience.
>erband girl Must be OneO0f, But Yet Above", Cboreograpby by Judy and Sandy
out of sight and was 100 popular wilb the whole Bulmer and Virginia Vogel was

student body. Teddy Tiebar (Jim generally very good and original.
Currey) bis obedient, f a w i n g Sets by Per Rasmussen definitely
"brother" naturalized bis role. increased the standard of the pro-

Perfecting the raise nose 45 de- duction and lent much to explain the
grees, right turn, attention, forward theme, especially the "Ail Men Aren ar march snubbing technique, Sandra Born Equal-But Some More Equalii tr Mark (girl friend Rhoda Henderson) Than Other" backdrop.ndgave ber role the desired eniphasis, As a wbole, author Chris Evans'
except during ber "Air on the G- effort, directed by Barry Vogel, waste ~ Stig F oank. neesr e ellio lued-by thei te a dencea:tend Foring" nk ncesolo. ellinjoyaed, appreitheand enceap
elements in today's popular drama, who bad not seen last year's Varie-

olh sci 3, the were introduced, as the Students' lies, nor the year before's, nor the
Club, will aI- Council from the Cowtown Branch year before's, nor . . . . Said one
r. Saville is on of Dulîmore and provided the only such visitor, 've neyer seen any-
ePolitical Sci- real show stopper when they rocked thing like it before". Neither had the
ampus Liberal into their "Song Wilb a Pseudo r est of the audience.
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